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Americans and French More Than Match for Picked
Fighters from Hun Army; Enemy Pushed Across Oiircq
eastward they have nemreo! a r in ti Cuarda, tin- Ti ulunn today
whole road tietweeii Ithelma Kit Hod down to tin- hi rdest tenlst-anc- e
they have yet displayed sgalnnt
ami "normann. tJermann are resisting, burning the tillages.
American forces noitli i the river.
Heavy fighting
la
progressing Although heavily li.uiutiered,
the
south of Solnnonn, In the neighbor- Americana replied in like manner
Ho far
the along the river and lighting shifted
hood of Iluznncy.
French have made no proven1 back and forth thioush Scik'y,
three mllen southeapt of
there.
t'p to midday the (In-fha.lngen Iwtween 8olnottn ai
were 'unable to force a
HiiMiir)' are afire, leading to the
over the Ourcq.
belief that the (iermunn Intend
further retreat. Since yesterday
the Allien have advance! Iietween 1'ietich Snatch Half Jtlle Here.
two ami three mllen on n twenty, Ily Associated Presa.
London, July 29. French won
mile front. The enemy ban nhand-onthe line on the Oorrq ami on the Important front between
and the Ourcq on the
there In little, doubt he will go Solution
hack lieyoiul the Venle river to a Cermnn right flank today. After
line thirty mllen long, . letweeii launching a. new attack thin morning near Crund Kuzoy. they adSolnnonn him I lllielmn, which in
IIIkIi ground
half a mile.
!.). The Oermann retire- vancedalready
wan In the hnnda of
ment In orderly. Ho far the taking here
the French. The fishtlng in Mill
of 'Hily u few gnnn In reported.
Mtrtlriilary
In the proceeding.
sector, are prenn.
J I mm Annault Hill No. INI.
lug the tier maim vigorously.
2D.
July
London,
Cermann
Track lUvarhm IHvlnlonn Help to ata.rted a new 'battle thin mornlnR
In a quiet aetfnr rant of Kheimn by
Stiffen (lermaji HenManre.
launching a heavy attack atitlnM
Ily Associated Presa.
the
French on Hill 181 near Mont
With American Army on Alnne-Marn- e Satin Nnin, The flKhtlng in proFront. July 2!). Reinforced ceed In k.
by two crack divisions of the Hav- ami

fly AnKoclpied Tress.

North of the Mnri the tide of
the (German Jnvanion In fant ebbing.
The fact Hint A general ret rent In
tliU region N going on In ot
o,iietloiel, Mini the- only Mtint of
Uie moment to lie cleared regarding
the ;r nivalin I the position' at
which the enemy u 111 turn at bay.
Since Saturday there ha
important changes In the battle
line running from Solsnons and
Khelms. Toting it runs almon
cant from Ollchy Le Chateau
li
to Fere en Tardenoln, then
cronnes over the Ourcq ' river an. I
continue cant ward until it teaches
road, north
the Pormans-Hhelni- s
of the Ithelma mountain.
-
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m

AtiK-t-lciut-

The tinman
retreat eonllnuen along t lie whole
pu fatline, Midi the; Allien rloM-ling, according tn word from the
fliititliijC
to
at Solnnonn
nre
lllielmn tip to iMMtn. The (ertnaiin
have flirceeleI In checking to n
certain eitent, hut twit Mopping,
the French. French are now on
the north hank of the Otim river
20.

1'ere-ett-Tanlen- nU

y

SELF DENIAL

AM) Kt'ltPLL'H

ity Anpoclatcd Preaa.
WltK. the French In

Fere-n-TariletMi- ln.

France, July

Noon. The Alllea bate
punhed beyond
thin morning and have malntftlneu
their poaltlonn everywhere In . the
race of Hermann counter".
The
village of Sercy ban changed hand
four tlmen but finally remoJnlng In
of the Alllea.
12

2'K

Fere-en-Tardeno- la

poiifti-pxiuj-

)

i.;i.is

stiuki: si:rn.i:i.

Plena.
July 29.
Coventry, Kntland,
M'inltlonn atrlkera have decided to
M'Miime work Immedlalely.

Ily Associated

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

means to the Government.
At jail rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business JrAR! -

FIRST NATIONAL

lo)H.d

PiikIi

Allien

BUY

terrible war and drouth.
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare

CAPITAL

PriiMnlan (iuardn In .a
desperate
counter utroke.
The Americana
Mood like a atone wall and brought
the Oermann to a. clean atop. They
Inflicted the heavlent lonnea upon
them. Dlnpatches pralne the work
of the Americana hlichly.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

is the sacred duty of all in these clays of

THE

Mini llak t'riMk lUar
Ian Hit Moil.
Uy Annociated Prena.
July
London,
29. Americans
met tieniiany'n tlnet regimenta In
the battlea aouth of Sergy laat
nlKht, where the enemy threw Id
the whole Fourth division of the

Ameiiiiuin

el

tly

Press.

ondon,July

-

Ferc-en-Tardeno-

n

dl-ec-

Dy Associated

-

the

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

2MMMMMM

Member of Federal Itenerv

Hank
.1

Sunday.

rUpid PixigrenN Katurday,

TlioiioMiidn of

.Marching

Dy Anaoclated Preas.

UWD ER WHICH

With French, July 29. The forward preaaure of the Alllea continthroughout
ued, uninterruptedly
The pro-greSunday and Saturday.
of the Alllea waa extremely
rapid with slight opposition from
the rear guards of the enemy, but
yenterday the Ciermana demonatrat-c- d

Ily

FLAG?

AKDOClil.ted

AVaahiiiKton,
thoiiHiind
mui-chln-

Yon must either l
all AineiliM.ii or all firman the
layn. Stop ami
youmelf which flag your action en- ,
title you to claim.
Private Colllngo made It pretty plain lust evening during
bin fcpleiidltl talk, what the (Jeiiiiun
Why lo Mime
do.
leople even In the "out of the way romero"
Mabblng their own lioyn ami dollarn In the buck? CairAve
cbiwii here do any better for the Ilium than jraune, directly
or Indirectly, the wantage of nny of our vitally imMiljmt
arthlen? hMi iuhI lue are the miw.t lmortaiit. Why, tie
party to the wantage of over fifty tons of coal Kr month,
by purrhaning coal made, out of town made, Ice?
UITH WAKI-- UP HKFOHK THK SHAKK VP!!
THINK
THIS OVKII.

jk

aa

--

Kii.liii

their power and realatance was

ktrong.
In the streets of
fightthere wis
ing, but eventually the Allies obtained the upper band. After conquering
the Allies had the task of crossing the
Ourcq in the face of the atrongest
German fire. Not a bridge was
intact. However, the Allies over-fam- e
all obstacles and secured a
farther hold on the northern bank,
where Is now a serious menace
to the enemy.
ls,

hand-to-han- d

Fere-en-Tardeno- la,

Washington, July 29.
ualties are 199.

PeusMnta
ni KeilT.

I

The Carlsbad Light
PIUCE, 60c per hnndred
per

Army cas-

l

lb. at

s Power Go.

platform. Deliver
pound a.

bhdred

prke,

C0

lkiui)lii,
Stockholm

l'l CBH.
July

2!).

Aro

Seventy-fiv- e

uniicil peanantn aie
on Kleff, the capital of
'
f.uyn uu account
in
u
dlHpiitch

department.
Serious unrest

in

to the

Htatw

Pkralne and

Ihe KuriouudinK country la

tJeor?e

from

Prl-- e

frlendn

In

received a letter
St. Louis, where

Mrs. Price and soli 1118 MrjfiH in m
the summer atatlng that Mra. prleo
had beeo hurt the Tuesday pievloua
In t, oar wreck.
The , communication stated further that she was
not thought to have received much
Injury until two days after the accident. Mr. Price wired for particulars and received In reply that
while Mrs. Price had been painfully
Injured she wpj not dangerously
so, and that the little boy, Lcwtll,
sad his lipa bruised. The telegraaj
also stated that a letter would

0,17l!lVO

I

imM4
HfUITI

Or'

PINTO

ftTUUU.N'T

n ritosi
m:w mkxiuo.

IlKANH

Ml 11. 4,

The United .States mutt have
25,900, student nuraea now student
O. It. Llebers, of the U. H. food nuraea' to releaae gruduate nuraes
sdmlnlitratlon pinto beaji division,, ' for work at the front. Without
Denver, Colo., has Issued the fol-- more
nurses, graduate
student
lowing:
nurses
be
cannot
sent to Europe
'
How the 1017 Crop of t'lntos Was and our wounded ' men will rufTer
Handled.
for want of nuralng care. I'hyai- In checking up our s?corda of ' rally fit young women between the,
beans ages of 19. and 35 are aked to
the 1917 crop of pro
hi: ii.iyk a caw load
oak
handled by the U. 8. food admlnli- - enroll In the United States Student
Inch at
$50.00 per M.
tration after March 1st, we have(Nuin' Reserve Jid to hold theni-- i
the following figures tvhlch we be- - selves ready until April 1, 1919, .to
Inch at
180.00 per M.
an'
jllete are Interesting s.nd of value take training when offered
Cover that pine floor with OAK.
j assignment
to you.
In a training school,
1. The total amount of beans unless they have In the meantime
The material for a room .16x11
growers, entered other government' war ser- by Colorado
contracted
cost only $17. SO.
31, 71. 172 pounds.
vice.
j
2. Total amount of beans shipped
While arrangement has been for
THE
from Colorsdo 46,766.500 pounds, those who will accept assignment
3. Total amount cf beans con only when their preferences are
by New Mexlcs growers, met (deferred class) It Is very 1m
,trstel
i
portsnt that as many as possible
5,4(2,557 pounds.
4. Total amount of beans ship enroll without restriction, (prefer
iped from New Mexico 9,174,300 red class) ready to go anywhere
C. M. Hlchards, Owner,
,
pounds.
the greatest need exists.
The student nurse gels ' her
5. Total amount of beans con.
PHONE (91
tracted by Kansas, Nebraska, Wyo- - bosrd, lodging', and tuition free s.t
'
mlng and Texas growers 862.829 practically every training school,
and In most esses receives a small
pounds.
6. Total amount of beans ahlp- - remuneration to cover the cost, of
ped from Kansas, Nebraska, Wyo- - books and uniforms. Tho country
mine. Tex s and Oklahoma, 1,027,-- , will need all the nurses that cao
e trsJneu not only during the war,
j 0007. pounds.
Total amount of beans con but after It. Kven If the war ends
tracted by entire territory. 37,996, within three yeara. every student
nurse will be able to complete: her
'658 pounds.
8. Total amount of beans ajilp- - training and will be needed. After
COLO
of lHufng the bolo cure aa a regular ped from entire territory, 66,967,- - graduation she will have an 4ra- part of the American equipment. It 800 pounds.
Ing capacity of $100 a month ajjd'
waa uhh1 and teated by our men la
In most counties there were moie upward.
IW us show thaf wa
Mexico, but there It waa employe! beans delivered to the food admin know how to answer the OoVern
HANDY chleily a r tool rather than a weapon. Utratlon thajr were contracted by menfs call to the women of the
It waa not until our khaki garbed boy the growers on sccount of many country.
Those ' desiring to enrollmiy do
went down Into tha French trenchee growers delivering beans direct to
con-- t so st the
a
signing
any
Red Cross room
Henry Johnson, Colored Soldier, that the bolo kalfe proved Ita right to 'shippers without
afternoon
week
this
'between
'tract.
tha
be considered "the laat line of defense"
shipped to the hours of three and six.. Ar-- one
been
Split a Lot of Hun Skulls
have
Iicans
r
aud a
to the man who
following points:
jun.nfe to go st that time shouldIt.
With the Weapon.
I
Lob Angeles. 1 car; Uau Claire, consult Mrs. Clarence Heir, cj tele-Our colored troopa dlaplay a special
2 csrs; Klyrls, Ohio, 2 crs; phone number 234.
'
aptitude and affection for thla weapon. Wis.,
Marshalltown. lows. 9 cars. IJSlll- The white fighter la Inclined to rely
Mrs. tfurah Crawford an4 Mrs.
cars. Cincinnati, 25 cars;
WAS ADOPTED FROM M0R03 ujwn hla automatic platol In ao emer- 'more. 15City,
Philadelphia,
Kate
4 care;
droves left on the iomlng
4
iKauaas
gency at cjoje .QHSItSTJi "t Jhj 2l !rn rorindlansDolls. 62 cars: Al- - train for California. Mrs. )U roves'
pred man la uniform takes na natural blon. N. V., 5t cara; lloston, 76 home la In the Golden Hta?". but
cars; New ahe haa spent some time iH Carls
dtH-War Department Now Itsuss tha Terfi-P- cars; St. Ixula, 117 Chlcsgo,
1 iij 1,0,0
t?
154 bad at the home of her;, sister,
cats;
City
150
well, aa he" Joe a To the name of "Mr. York
rible Cleaver to Soma of Our
'Mri U w Crawford. Tbla well
caxa
Johnson."
Troops,
large
be Mother Crawford'a first trip to
and
the
Germans
the
i.
We are advised that
Jaautd ta U. 8. Troopa. ' '
eastern California and all who know her
-various
the
to
V Don't Like It at Alt
Tha boTo knife ta issued to oa?
being hope she may take on renewed
cities mentioned above are
troopa
In
two
throughout
sixes
health and strength and return to
amaller
the
alia
generally
Idlatrlbuted
-Washington!year a to Henry of (he type which Henry Johnaon need,
- um wu
ryrvrr irniPi me oeneni
territory
eastern
entire
the
.Johnaon,
colored clttsen of Albany, and a larger knife employed exclusivestates,
sojourn
In the Land of
of
her
England
New
lally in the
W. Y was peddling Ice, coal and wood
ly by field artillery batteriea.
shipped 3 carloasd direct Flowers. The ladles go first to
Tbla
have
We
urirjr. Today Henry
conJrt'j'
All reports from the Ssn Diego, where Mrs. Crawford
la practically a abort sword, to csnners
.'ohmou, jTeoilller of the United Blah-- , latter
comparable to tha principal weapon eanners who hsve used Ulnto beana will rmieln a couple of weeks,
Mrs. droves makes a busjnes
ja wejrlii the coveted French war of the old Roman legionaries.
The canning twhile
It la re very. satisfactory.
- A M..l.f
fnr
' crous with paliua, because
...... iikah
- r I n In Ik. nimmtaln..
uywu k..
KOVQ
h proved two feet long and welgha
in i
DO
hOllla
truAn
between
go
they
return
to
will
Mrs.
Just
future.
ruan,
himself a brave
and becaue at three and four pouoda. Of courae, behe pinto bean In the cargoes of droves' home In the Imperial
Valatralght
two
got
moment
lie
critical
hie
the
hands ing leauetl only to artillerymen who recently
ley
one
'No
for
the
will
winter.
bo
are not ordinarily actually at grips plntos4 were sent abroad.
missed more then Mother Crawford,
with Tha enemy, It la Intended mainly
told of Jlenry'a
reoently she being the oldest member of the
A. C. Klmbrough, until
hnw ou ulght duty with a com- as a sort of uaderbruah cotter. But
Carls- Methodist church In Carlsbad, and
In
Ueoplea
Store
the
panion la en American Unit ttlnjc post in the hands of a desperate man fight with
Seagraves,
the moat regular attend-ant- a
bad, came home from week and one ofupon
Ita services.
r.
be "took on" 24 marauding Oerinaua log for hla Ufa It la a terrible
the
of
Texas, the laat
In a awlft rough and tumble, killed
Sunday moved his wife and chi
KlmCarlsbad. N. M.. July 29. Partgome of lliwui with hla rifle, bomb!
to the Texas town. Mr.
The bolo la In no aenao a trench
ly
cloudy, with thundershowera esst
manager
others (rum bla basket of grenades, knife. That la laaued to every man brough has been appointed
portion
at
this arternoon or tonight;
atore
Mercantile
aad then, even after be had been In tha ranks and la'a special tool not of the Ueoples
cooler southeast portion tonlsht.
his
ship
wlU
he
Later
wounded, split so many akulla with hla meant for fighting aave at the last fleagrates.
place.
bolo thut all the enemy left oa their gaap, Dut the
C. O. Merrlfleld and wife left
bolo knife Is furniture to that
feet after tueetlug Henry became sud- eaaentlally a weapon. It Is laaued to
Monday by
auto for Palomaa
denly, and violently hoiueelck.
Cunningham and family Wt Springs. In behalf of the good
eli per cent of our Infantry forces
Joe
The bolo knife which Henry' wielded not regularly to every aeventeenth
In their car for Iloaweu wire'a health. May tha good worn
ao wvii weighs one pound and three man, but as occasion rosy require or wher! they will remain untl Join-i- d an return to us fully recovered.
Penaaco Valley Press.
ouncea without Ua scabbard, and ha the Immediate commanding officer may
by the Wclla Uenson family and
m
broad
blade. It la sharpened direct. Henry Johnaon waa given hla together they will RO to
vacation trip. The
a
to a raxor edge, and near the end because ha was aaalgned to particular Park for
go
to Uo.well tonUM
run abruptly to a thruatlng point, Hut ly dangerous duty In a Itatenlng post. tenson. will
'
'
and go fiom
car
get
their
one of Ita t hief virtues aa a amall-arOthers may be equipped with bolo and to Ute l'sxk via automobile. M
is Its cleaving power.
Moat of th.9 knlvea for Inatance, as members of there
weight of the knife la distributed along a speclsl detachment to accompany
the beck of the blade,
raiding forces within (he enemy Hues.
II. II. Weaver In Accident.
Americana fleet ran up egalnnt tha Their work muat Ih quick, etlent and
11
II. Weaver, lineman for tha
bolo In the Philippines. Over there It thorough. From Lunevllle to Cuutlgny
Santa Fe. met with ' l,JJcc'dhe"
waa originally an agricultural tool. Just the (lermans hsve fouud It mo.
Sunday about 2:30
M the machete was la Cuba, aud
The small arms division of the Unit- on hla way to Uo.well ou a rallroaa
blacksmiths at country crossroad ham ed States . ordnance .department ho
car. Some person hadon placJnsSlcIcui Adrcrthlng
faered It out Infinitely and In all aorta lleves thst the holo kutfe haa point of motor
the
piece of buggy brace
a
ed
ex forms. The wkrU with Ita curly superiority over sny kntfe In ue on
to catch
uch a way
l
Creatct many a new business.
Mr.
which
blade la a form of bolo, aud the "cam the European battjcAeld, elite It wonld rella
car
the
derail
nd
Enlarges many aa oli kusmcts.
pilau" la it bigger bolo.
Hot have been itdopfe for our use.
Weaver was riding, the obstruction
tnche-.o- n
three
about
Pr ciavcs many a krgs business.
Wtapon
Moroa.
extending
ef the
Wn
Mr. gravIt wii up amoug the Moroa thit ft
eauh aide of the olnt.
Revives many a duU business.
at a.
waa developed fur war purposes, la
er waa running hla car
twenty
Rescues nuvy a xk buaness.
perhapa
of speed,
the uuderhruati It proved a very ter
d
Horn, this morning, la Carlsbad, good rate
course
of
and
hour,
Saves many a fsJUnji buiiness.
llbte weapon, at many a trooper found to Mr; and Mrs. J. C. Hook, a ,lle. an
waa
the obstruction. He great
ta hla cost.. A stroke to the tropical bsby boy; weight eight pouoda. not see from
Secures success n say iusineig.'
the car with some
night Juat one counted for a major Mr. Hook works at tha round thrown
for
om nd laid helpless
American casualty. After a while our house In Carlsbad.
Afterward aome Mexicans
aoldlera found there waa uo particualong" and found the Injured
to
Miss Mamie Lynch eaxne in from
conveyed
lar knack in the Malay uae of the bolo
man and ha was
We Are Ycmr Ccrvtce
they could hot maater. Then they to Iovington Saturday and returned Carlsbad on tha afternoon train.
taken t
gta to capture bolo. Aud ao, after to her boms there about noon
Call cat Us
Later. Mr. Weaver f wai
Caa Ua Vp
where he
U war ended, boloa kent com Li g back
to his home at Uoavrell for
xr
ius4
ma
Can
Mvsral
treatment
tt tha United Htate aa aouveolra.
Read tha Kvsalog Current and will be under ts no
to
tha
lua
. . But It waa not until 1919 that tb
avoid tha embarrassment of asking dsys. There tha mlacalaf.
A erwWWt vVVV
K,peWator of
.irjur department triad tha txpertinact your neighbor tha latest aswa.
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LOCAL NEWS

I

lie huinU),

tUatfay wornluj; at l:0u o'clock
T. J Stener, J. P.. of Artesia, the nUru of lire roused the people
wta dawn ' from there over Hun-ds- Horn frleep and on Investigation It
proved to be the Slease Shoe Shop
,
In flames. The department was on
l.
T. and D. F. Walters of
the scene lu s.n lnciedably short
were over 8unday visitors In time and did heroic work in con
.
Carlsbad.
fining the fire to the one building
everybody familiar with the localiWill Howell la In from the TX ty expecting the entire row of
ranch west ot Lakewood, coming frame buildings to burn.
Sunday evening.
The structure, which ,Is Just east
was
ot
the Joyce-1'ruA. M. Cobb of Lake Arthur, war owned by J. II. Hlease, he having
a business visitor to Carlsbad the his shoe shop In the west front
,
first of the week.
room and kitchen and living room
In
the rear, while on the rM side
Wilkes Roberts ia la from hla
house were three bed room.
of
the
transacting
business
today
ranch
was destroyed in the
Everything
of varlou kinds.
shop and the two rooms back ot It
badly damaKed In
W. Snyder and A. McNeill spent and everything ot
the house.
side
other
the
their
Sunday In Carlsbad from
gone to Avalon
family
had
The
Lakewood.
In
homes
fishing and the fire occurred during
says he
Mrs. J. T. Beach, of Wack river. their absence. Mr.. Sleaae
It, as
account
for
to
theory
no
Tlaltlng
has
with
today
Is In town
house.
the
Id
waa
left
fire
no
shopping.
friends and
Night Watchman Llewellyn said he
h id been past there not more than
Welch
Dudley
and
Jack Oalther
orer
ton minute before the alarm waa
were registered at a local hotel
t irned In and looked In at the
Monument.
Sunday from
window and found everything all
Lovlngton
right. The fire seemed io nave
of
Roberts
uiu rtole there and ts visiting caught
from the room Just back
came In from
n
Mr. Kiease carnea
N with Miss Mildred Tate for a few the shop.
con
on
the
I iurauce
of I1S50.00
. days.
.
and $700.00 on the building.
tnts
Is expected In With the present advance in equipDr.. I" II. Pat
evening
from " a ment and material, the Insurance
or
thu afternoon
rebuild and fur.
atar lo .Demlng., New v ill not begin to The
Insurance adequipment.
nish
..
Meilco.
V .!
juster Is expected to arrive In
wife,
ILM'rdln Carlsbrd tonight.
Chaa. Weir and
la felt for Mr.
WlUUme
...
ivmnithr
Bob
m...k
...
Mrs;
r
and
UVU
wife
'and
very
regindustrious
a
being
Monument
nease,
he
wake a party from
na
eariy
tolled
Talace.
has
who
i.iaa,.
the
istered at
three
Carlibad
business
a
fine
.fcon.'Ountcr,
had
ago.
He
and
McKeen
O.
jears
J.
came up from their home at Mala- and was geiung
fire depart-- .
ga yesterday and will likely remain
The work of theever,
and, sup
week.
hfat
th
..i
until Ihe middle of the
by a water
wsn.
It
as
plemented
,
pouna. i
Two ears of building material.-ties- pressure of
a much heavier loss o
etc., went aoutfr this morning
U be used In repairing brldgea apd property.
tracks between here and Peco.
nf Otis.
ni.A ma
v
Minn rtiiin
v..n "in Blln(lanre t the
MIm Helen Hamilton Is antlc- -'
Bessie
Ipatlnjt a visit from Rile Lovlng-tosummer session oi m
from
friend
girl
leaves, a
msl at Iaa vegaa, rui" - . " - ,
who etpects to arrive this tiaiurasy
wciuw
-- i
mm teaciier
.
week.
lias iutt ,r-.-v.ft
lna
year, hav
schools,
this
In the Otis
Uufus Madera Is againe In town ng in cnsjBw . i. . amnMP
-irrmdeil.
"fr- of
mllee
Osage
Powell,
from his ranch, seventy-fiv- Is smiling
Miss Ros.llnd
prielected
eouthwest. Mr. Madera
been
has
Kansas,
City.
over the recent rainfall but says mary teacher of the Otis schools.
ts needed.
unum
No teacher nas own Hpanlsh-Amet more
Otis
the
for
cured
Mrs. Charity Oreen hsa returned ran school.
Mra.
frora a rlslt to her old friend,
feeling
tele-graIs
and
Tecos,
Keenum. at
R. M. Thome received ayester-datrip
and
her
from
better
much
from Wayne Crowder
consequent change.
morning conveying the sad
new. of the death of Mr.. Paul
Mra.
I wlh to announce to the people
Ramui. formerly '''Carlsbad.
of Carlsbad that I am now giving lumus died at her home at
Interested
piano lessons.
cause of death not
KARL Nw Meilco. the
MRS.
'phone
or
on
call
waa one of the
She
given.
being
4td
iHley.
WOOLACK, Phone No. 174.
Crowder twins of the
many
to
known
well
and
teacher
Jerome Crowder Is In from then here,
where rown
physical
taking
the
ranch
she
where
njarrlea
was spent and
that will determine his
remalne will arrive
The
military
for
and
or unfitness
train from the south
men
the'
some
he being anion
held
be
will
service,
funeral
In Class One.
tomorrow. Nothing definite
the body
and five can be given until after
Mr. St. Elmo 'James
children 'left on the . morning, train arrives.
Mr.
for Odessa. T'xaa,.' where
. Mrs.' Henderson and
;?uht
and
employed,
is
Urd
James
are In
Jeanette,
make
to
f
mil
iecta
where th
fiw days, coming from Malaga,
th
its tutunfc. hom. :
home, and visiting withwhile
imlly
Sello.rd.
Y.
D.
Jesse 'G rammer and Dave Mo ,nmtown. Rer.
Jeanette !
Mia.
- are
rrom
t tod ay
WlowTt
n
rnii.i.m
havl n
.
fl r m m r ( tocher of eip.;rlence of M
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uut'
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.
who recently plac
iha
years and
v
registered but has ' jvt. yet received for some with the "P1"
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vacations
' hi elasslf leatloa. '
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Ar-tes-
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wart-house-

ANTHRACITE COAL
will arrive in a few days and ail who have
not placed their order will be wise to at-

tend to it now.
I can also take a few more orders for
Oakdale Lump and Nut coal to be delivered this month.
Better telephone' 277, as the price will
be advanced Aufrust 1st. Order some of
the Good Coal from Colorado.
.

a

Yours to serve,

E. H. HEMENWAY
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Mai n.m.

Mrs. Mabel E. Polk returned Saturday frora Las Vegas, to the great
pleasure of her many frelnds. Mm.
Polk Is the very efficient primary
teacher In Carlsbad schools having
been chosen again for that position.
'FOUND. A bunch of four keys
r.
on ring and chain. Found-nea- r
tf. stand aloe. Owner mar secure
game by calling at Currcat office
and paying for this ad.
--

i.

FIRST
SAFETY
sea
W. F. McILVAIN
von

it

INSUKANCE
d noma.
AUTOttoinm

tIMrXlTY

KEHVICK.

Services at the Alrdome last
night were more than usually ImJid were attended by a
pressive
large congregation of Interested lisi
teners,
The music. In charge of Reverend
Sellards. wsa sll thst could be desired, the congregation appreciating
the illustrated aonga, which were
thrown on tae screen, and Joining
heartily in the singing. "America"
"Work, for the Night Is Coming"
and "Nearer. My Ood, To Thee"
were the songs given. Mrs. Grace
Hum back sweetly sang the old favorite which ha. given help to
thousands, "Rock of Ages", with
Miss Purdy at the piano.
The
new
beautiful selection gained
beauty as this sweet singer rendered It In her own unaffected man
ner. Carlsbad people are glad to
have her home again.
Rev. H. W. Lowry preached a
sermon, his theme being
fine

Inspectors make favorable
port from every Jart ot the

redl-trl-

ct.

Range' conditions In the southhave been helped av great
deal by rain within the past ten
west

days.
Range conditions In the
handle of Teiaa, the southern
eastern
of Oklahoma, and
Mexico north of the Canadian

Pan-

part

New

river
are excellent.
A good rain has fallen In the
plains fectlon. Good rain, are al
so reported to have fallen northeast and at Carlsbad and Arteslr.
The Hope country ha. been visited by a number of good rains recently and the range condition
are becoming much Improved.
A heavy rain has fallen on the
Penasco. The downpour continued
for more than two hours and was
the best that haa fsJIen for a long
time. As a result all water holes
In that section are full and the
running. The
la
Announcement was made of the Penasco river
promised visit to Carlsbad of Dr. rain extended well Into the SacraGoodsell, the date of his coming mento mountains to the
as
being definitely settled
next
August 4th. Tho
Sunday night
services at that time will be along
Mr. Earl Reld. of Roswell, has
patriotic line with stirring music returned to her home In that city
and the Current predict a cspacfty after a pleasant visit at the A. L.
Allnger home. They had planned
house.
The open air aervlces appeal to an outing at the Blue Spring, ranch
all, especially fathera and mother for the entire week, but the rain
of email children who can takt and threatening weather prevented.
their little ones there, find a comMisses Llnnle sJid Lucy Jones
fortable sest Jid enjoy the cool
left on the southbound train this
air and the worship
be continued during morning en route to their home at
They
will
Globe, Arizona. The 'young ladle
August.
spent a week here with friend,
and relatives. Miss Barbara,
the
lo
'Phone 49 for anything needed
youngest slater, , will remsln-bera
while looger.af the printing line.
"Fire-escapes-

."

out-of-door- s.

.

e

Majestic Ranges
Charter Oak
Stoves
Weber Wagons

J Toffelmlre spent Sundsy
from
Mowers
with homefolks In Carlsbad much peering
Lovlngton. where he spends bu
g
siter hi.
and Rakes
hi. time looking
ng
morn
contract.. He left thisWood, he
, company with Oeorge
Uotin Deere Plow
who goes to Install! the
ng
rect
I
new
J.
Jlumblnr on the
Co. Implements
there. They eip-- ci place---.
entire week at that
MethHarness and
IMans ar making for the
be
to
picnic
afhool
Sunday
odist
held Wednesday at the M. L. Davis
S.ddies
Cars will
homer west of town.ten o'clock
and
tea? the church at
.
to.
may
wish
International
fo
any
who
convey
the
at
shade
of
plenty
Is
There
Davis home and grown folk and 3asc!in3 Engines
children allk ar looking forward
to the day's outing.
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Pratt - SBMill
Hardware Co.

lld-fn-

IMCAI.KIMN

GENERAL
HARDWARE

"Ice
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rroiM or mi:

Los Angeles. It. I). Jacob of
Angeles iay lie Is the ham-plo- n
Jonah imii) of Ann i lea.
Here' why:
While InMructlng Ms wife In
the ue i'f a revolver Mr.
d
accidentally
tier
,.
In the shoi
While
Jacob win recehiMK treatment
biirKtnrH i ntered In home ami
Mrlijed tht place.
"The ihirtied old thieve." wnll-c- d
Jacob, "took ever) thing of
value exiept the revolver which
mixed nil the trouble. Can you
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JONAH MAN
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To Laundry Customers

Many

e
Carlsbad, nennla
glad to hear again from
.will
... . t v . . ii iiij luiuiprir
tj i
.in.
resided here and In an ccpeclal
manner endeared hrslf to our people. Although Mrs. Neely has been
gone from among us for some
time, n spot of earth In the city
cemetery is very dent to her and
make her desirous or keeping In
touch with the friend
or other
year. Mr. Neely's present add rem
90S Webster lildg., Chicago. III.
The Currenl will continue to
oer ponied an to events In Cat d.
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MIh
Mildred
Walter returned
Saturday from Las Vegas, where
she attended the summer session
or the Stwte Normal.
Ml
WsJter
Eiaduated with the class or 1918,
Carhbad High school, and specialized In professional branches nnd
Spanlnh while at NormaJ.
She
e
has a
certificate, but
may decide to again enter
the
school at Las Vegas m (he rail and
work ror a. degree.

nr

first-grad-

HEEDS

WALNUT WOOD

Nat Itllcr, the cement man, left
to Saturday
night tor a month's visit

Government Makes Appeal
Owners cf Trees.

CALL.

at the old home In Missouri, where
his par Ants and grandparents aro
still living.

voi iih foum:iiyi k,
Beit Material for the Manufacture of

I. ri. Hamilton and family aro'
again at their home In Carlsbad
Propellers,
after n pleasant visit In Lovlngton.
Mr. Hamilton returned
to the
Washington. American walnnt lias plains city this afternoon pcconipan-le- d
by Itev. C. Hoss I'avne, the
proven, tiuder a four-yeatest In thl
war, to be the best w.iod for the manu- well known Sunday school worker,
facture of nlrplane propellers and gun of Albuquerque.
stock.
Wallace Smith and Arthur Mays
Our government will need nil of this made p. Hying trip to town from
wood It can secure during the continu- their respectlver anches southwest.
ance of the conflict. It cannot buy The gentlemen report good rains
either log or tree, a jnrt of the lum- In their port of the country last
ber produced by the log I not suitable week.
for either of the slve purpose. HowMss r.frie Vera Hart returned
ever, It urgently etltloti all owners
visit
of tree or log to sell them to "lie or Sri in day from a
Loving.
Miss
at
with
Ilmo
Mr.
more of the sawmill which told govhardly decided
What
eminent contract for gun stock or Hart has
t.nke
ip '
will
of
woik
she
branch
propeller lumber. Fight with your trees.
may decide to conrail,
but
this
Ion't let them renin In Idle slackers.'
teaching at which she has alOwing to their Inability to purchase tinue
ways been very successful.
sufficient log the sawmills have Dot
jet been able to supply the present reLittle Miss Ida Pearl Mot i la m?
quirement of the government and Its talned a serious hurt to her right
ullle. mid a our participation In the arm yesterday afternoon. . The little
actual hostilities Is Increasing; rapidly girl wan standing on a box In the
our requirement In thl wood nre yard o.t the family home, when (ho
monthly growing lieuvler. Kvery tree j box turned and she fell, dislocate
count. Half a doten will provide lum- jlng the wrist and breaking the arm'
above. The distance she fell
ber to build n propeller blade nnd put Just
only
was
about eighteen Inches, but
a gun stock Into the hand of each man falling
with
her entire weight on
In the platoon. The lack of one maarm resulted as stater. The
the
chine In the ulr or one platoon In the Injury is very paJnful
oday and
fight might turn the tide In a battle. will probably be "so for several
'
Picture your own son or the son of day.
Gun Stock and Alrplano

H M Kennedy

r

IUmnI

Mie

('allien.

L'arly Monday morning thing began to take definite shape when tli
youDK ladles, most of thin high
school puplln, began to butten hole
the men folks and make a plea
for the bond. No man can resist
a perreetly handsome young lady
ao the bond lsue carried. Some
few tax payer were oppocd to th
and at flint nought to
bond
put up a fight, but after seeing the
lender on the other Hide, took down
their sign and fted. The Insue waa
for H2.000.oo ana carried ny a
majority or sfi to Ifi. lit waa thot
by a numbed of men who were sup- .jposed to know that now would be
but after
'the wrong time to build
due deliberation, It ' wan decided
that building should be done when
time are hard In order to let
loose money In the community.
llnllding material la cheaper now
than It will be at any time In the
future probably for yearn to come,
Lovlngton Leader.

lue

.Menioi imii.
Hewhirst wa bom at

llart-lan-

1

be wit held by thoe who knew
The ruuernl wa
him In life.
preached by llev. r.. (). Vermillion
while the MamMi hud active churge
or the ervlce. the deceased having
been e.n honored member of the
great fraternal order for more than
twenty-seveyear. The text used
by Itcv. Vermillion, the. 7th chapter
and' 1Mb vere or St. Matthew, wa
nioxt beautirul. The beautiful,
ceremony of the Masonic
order upon the part or men who
bad known the deceaned and had
nat with him In the Iodise, was
glowing
tribute to hi
another
memory.
The deceived had been a resident or this nectlon since 1906,
was or a quiet. unaMumlng nature
and had a hunt or warm personal
fi lends whlth whom the leader
Join In etpreKlng to the family
their profoundeHt sympathy In thl
tad hour. A good name and the
g
cltl-co- b
respect or all the
is one of the greateat heritages
any man can leave to the oncoming generations.- - Jjovlngton !.cad
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Amarillo, ,Texaa, July 2'J. "To
provide ecuiiomlcul
id
erricleut
hundling of merchandise from Chi- to common point, It I directed that mcrchandUe for points
named lu the attached list should
move only via line
indicated,"

announce

your neighbor holding on nnd fighting

the regional director in

Wentern Territory lu circular No.
141, add l eaned to i tUli oads lu the
Chicago Terminal District. The list
many important corttmon
cover
lu the t'nited States and
point
Cauda.
The pui poe of the order la to
Height movement out
or Chicutfi and diMtribiite the traf-li- c
to the line that ciui handle
the biiitlneHH to the bout advuntage
detained to any particular section
over their own and
connecting
lines.
The Santa Fe railway will handle
freight from Chicago destined to
common point territory of Amarillo, Albuquerque, Trinidad, Temple,
(iuthrle, FreHiio, San liernardino,
aud many other point' in Kunas,
:Miourl and other states. The
Huntu
Fe and the Hock Island
will carry trelght for Los Angeles,
Oklahoma City, Ft. Worth, Wichita, and Pueblo territory. Kl l'ao
frelujit comes over the Hock Inland, while Pallas and San Antonio
will be served over the WabiiHh and
Houston over the Santa Fe and
.

i

against desperate odd until the comMl
Don
HitHon
la
arrived
pany or regiment your tree have t'iirlshad rrom her father's
rancn
n ruied can come to hi relief. Make In the
Santa Itosa section of New
thltj relief MMible. Turn your trees Mexico, and Is with her mother
loone. Wake up nnd get Into the fight. and brothers at the family home In
In thl way you will be filitlng for nnd Itio Vlsta. Mrs. Hltson will likely,
with him a truly as If you stood be go to the ranch for a short stay
side him In battle. And you linve no this summer, returning In time to
right to do anything elp. Act quickly. ha.ve the children enter school this
If you have walnut trees write today rail.
to dipt. It. U Oakley, production division, small arms section, ordnance
Sixth and II street,
Washington, J. C. He will put you In
touch vvllh several sawmills holding
government contract, any one of
which will buy your trees nnd pay ;oti
fair price for them.

department,

4

i

i

;

C.

k'

I

K. I.

operation or the
"H the
plan," the circular continues, "develops that changes are necessaiy
it should be taken up with the Individual lines by the shippers and
any changes or alterations will be
arranged by the Individual lines
with the Chicago Terminal Manager, and such additional Instructions as may be necessary will be
to Mr. and Mis. Will used."
a boy baby; weight nine
youngster
The
arrived Horn. to tfr. and Mrs. Walter
mini ai i no nome or nis Htone, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs.
In North Cailsbad, Ooodouvrr .Scogglng, a boy. PVoascp
Manl
Valley Press.
law-abidin-

Horn,
Magby,
Hounds.

Judged by

Las Cruces, N. M., July 2'J. In
the cantaloupe kingdom heunty la
only akin deep.. It la by netting
that the cantaloupe expert can
Judge the quality of the melons
they buy for the eantern aud north
ein market. Shipper aro preparing here for the annual melon
haivest. Kach of the crate Is Inspected by experts. The' netting
or
velping, which appears on
the oulnlde oL the melon Is examined closely. If It la well developed, stand
well away from the
skin the ciuitaloupe Is or good
quality, ir the netting I
thin
and indlNtluct, tint entire crate and
often the whule loud, Is rejected.
r
Cantaloupe are norted Into three
grades:
ponies,
and
mediums,

d,

Nlagaia county, N. Y., on
February 2.1. 1N5K, nnd pujoomI to
hi liiHt reward at the family home
.
at Knowle.
M. on July 11,
a wife, a daugh
If IN. He
ter, Mrs. Jolni.on (iinham, and a
little tin ml daughter to mourn his
Ion. Mr. ew lil rut ha one iHter
and two brother living at .MidAle-por- t,
N. Y.
Interment wa made
f n the cemetery
at !,ovlnglon. The
polbly ever
latkent pioeeMnion
iteen In this Hectlnn followed the
remain to their tat retlng pla.ee
Altering the high etcent In which

Netting.

,

Ir.

John

l'roetly

CHitrtlotiM

The POPCORN STAND
Always Heady to fejee You With
TIII3 MUST
I'UAXLTS
CANDY, NIJTS. IJTO. r IllTY ' A
l,ACKA(JU fJN YOLK WAY IIOMK

Next Door to PostolTice.

e.
for a
Kdlnburg. Ind. The W. T. Thompson
Veneer compmiy here bn Just bought
DON'T FOWJET THAT IIAHIIY
from Wnhnyh college nt Crawfordsvllle
WOODUXN MAINTAIN A
$CV).
It
paid
which
for
wiiKint
tree
a
The tree I on the csmpu. which la
Heady for Immediate u
to anj
made up In part of untlve forest
growth.' It body will be cut Into air- part of the country, tiny or night.
plane Mock, while the'ump will be PHONIC 1IIM WlltCN YOU WANT
TO C20 HOMKWIIKItK.
.
n lc Into fencer for pm.io case. W.
com-ln..V VliompHoii, bead of the local
th'i tree as tbo
n y be regard
''.("inn,
(
klud
In
Its
tuet

o50
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CHRISTIAN & CO.
Automobile and

Surety

TTli A TTTVT

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
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Morltz & Nelson
Phone 285

